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Mobile Airport Authority takes ownership of St. Elmo Airport
Monday, January 24, 2022
MOBILE, Ala. – The Mobile Airport Authority (MAA) is now the owner and operator of St. Elmo Airport in Mobile County.
MAA and the State of Alabama entered into an agreement in May 2020, and the deal was recently nalized.
“We appreciate the trust placed in MAA by Governor Kay Ivey and the leadership at the Alabama Department of
Transporta on. We pledge to the community that we will manage and grow this Airport to serve them,” said Chris Curry,
President of the Mobile Airport Authority.
St. Elmo Airport opened in 1945 as an auxiliary air eld for the Army contract ying school at Bates Army Air eld in
Mobile. The airport was deeded to the state of Alabama in 1947.
The airport is located about 18 miles from the Mobile Aeroplex at Brookley and is now used mostly for corporate and
private aircra . The 738-acre expanse includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

3,998 runway
Aircra parking apron with 25 e-downs
4-unit T hangar (larger aircra )
10-unit T hangar (holds up to 13 aircra )
10 private hangars
Opera onal fuel farm

“I am looking forward to the Mobile Airport Authority providing quality leadership and management of the St. Elmo
Airport. Under the ownership of the MAA the St. Elmo facility can receive technology and facility upgrades and be er
serve the needs of the people of South Mobile County,” said Alabama State Representa ve Chip Brown (R-Mobile).
“The Mobile Airport Authority will run the St. Elmo Airport with professionalism and dedica on. The acquisi on of this
resource will provide numerous bene ts to the community,” said Mobile County Commissioner Randall Duei .
“President Chris Curry and his team are more than able to handle this responsibility. I look forward to working with the
MAA in projects to come.”
###
About the Mobile Airport Authority
The Mobile Airport Authority owns and operates Mobile Regional Airport (MOB), Mobile Downtown Airport (BFM), and
the Mobile Aeroplex at Brookley genera ng $1.8 Billion in economic value for Alabama. Delta Airlines, American Airlines,
and United Airlines serve the Mobile Regional Airport, providing direct service to four major hubs: Atlanta, Dallas,
Charlo e, and Houston. MOB is also home to Airbus Space and Defense.
BFM is located next to the Port of Mobile. The unparalleled geographical loca on supports the Authority’s mul modal
ability to bring mari me, rail trucking, and avia on together in one area. BFM is also home to Airbus Final Assembly Line,
Airbus Engineering, ST Aerospace, and Con nental Motors.
The Mobile Aeroplex at Brookley is an industrial complex that supports the opera on of BFM, and it is home to more
than 90 businesses that include supply chain providers and others that support the transporta on industry.
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